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ARTICLE XII.

The extradition shall, not take place unless the
evidence be found sufficient according to the laws
of the State applied to, either to justify the com-
mittal of the prisoner for trial, in case the crime
had been committed in the territory of the said
State, or to prove that the prisoner is the identical
person convicted by the Courts of the State which
makes the requisition, and that the crime of which
he has been convicted is one in respect of which
extradition could, at the time of such conviction,
have been granted by the State applied to. In
Her Britannic Majesty's dominions the fugitive
criminal shall not be surrendered until the expira-
tion of fifteen days from the date of his being
committed to prison to await his surrender.
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ARTICLE Xlir.

If the individual claimed by one of the two
High Contracting Parties in pursuance of the
present Treaty should be also claimed by one or
several other Powers, on account of other crimes
or offences committed upon their respective terri-
tories, his extradition shall be granted to that
State whose demand is earliest in date.

XIIL
AKO jeAHa H^H BHiue Apyrwx

saxTesajy dHiie, HHje je n3AaBan>e na
ocHOBy oBor yroBopa OA JCAHC OA Bw-
COKMX VroBopHHx CTpaHa
s6or Apyrnx aao^HHa vuin
Ae^a yyHJbeHwx na H>HXOBOM
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4Hja je MO^6a najpaHHja.

ARTICLE XIV.

If sufficient evidence for the extradition be not
produced within two months from the date of the
apprehension of the fugitive, or within such
further time as the State applied to, or the proper
Tribunal thereof shall direct, the fugitive shall be
set at liberty.

ARTICLE XV.

AH articles seized which were in the possession
of the person to be surrendered, at the time of his
apprehension, shall, if the competent authority of
the State applied to for the extradition has ordered
the delivery thereof, be given up when the extra-
dition takes place, and the said delivery shall
extend not merely to the stolen articles, but to
everything that may serve as a proof of the crime.
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AKO sa ABa Meceua, OA Aana KRA je
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TBOpeno, IUH sa Ay>«e BpeMe, KOje 6n
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Hero H CBHjy npeAMerra, KOJH 6w MO-
fAvi Aa caywe Kao AOKas o AOTWHHOJ
KpHBHUH.


